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EXTRA SPECIAL SALES AT BRANDEIS STORES
Women's and Misses'

Winter Cloaks, fine
plashes, caraculs.

Any Velvet Bag In

stock at Just H off.

All Velvet Bag
for i 81.00

Hen's Shoes; sample,
broken lines, odd

and ends, new stylos,
$3.50 and $4.00 va-

lue, at, pr.. 81.85

Children's Coats, mix-

tures, plain cloths,
bearskins, etc., ages
1 to 14 rears; worth
as high aa fg.to

11.98

15.00 Beaded Bags
to at 81. OS

All fl and $1.5? Vel-

vet Bays go it 6tV

Odds and ends in Wo-

men's Shoes, model

pairs and samples-wo- rth

$3, $1.50 and
f I a pair, at S1.00

mixtures, etc.; worth fr.
up to $17.50,

GREAT JANUARY CLEARING SALE

Jewelry, Silverware, Leather Goods
Great Shoe Sale
TWO IMMENSE' SPECIAL PURCHASES, TOGETHER WITH

Annial Clearance of All Winter Shoes at Price

Saturday Great Special Purchase of 203
WOMEN'S AND MISSES'

Wool and Satin Dresses
Worth Up to $20, at $6.98.

The greater part of these dresses are fine all
wool French serges and voiles in various col-

ors and blacks; also fine satin dresses with
different colored collars and trimmings.
Every dress shows the latest style features-lo- ng

and short sleeves, sailor collars and re-

veres, fringe edges, button and piped trim

Women's Shoes, Worth $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Patent
kid, dull calfskin, tan calfskin, velvet or cravenette;'rWW $2.50

Regardless of former price, everything In at or It ia
sacrificed.

SOLID GOLD JEWELRY
Solid Gold Stick Pics, many set with real

atones; values from $3 to $4.00, at . .$1.29
Solid Gold Cuff Links, worth $4.0) to $ti.0O.

at $2.49
Solid flold Brooches, worth to $.0O, $2.19

all high grade shoes from our regular lines
of winter shoes; at, pair

All the Women's Dress Slippers Suede, silk, velvet,
satin or patent leather, that have been sell- - QO
ing np to $6.00 a pair, at ' vlsVO

mings, etc. llionsands admired them in our
All the "Women's Extra High Top Shoes

$o.00 and $6.00 values, at $3.85PSM Solid flold Kinijs. worth $3 to $4, at. .$1.69
!frT t 1 So!i1 (lM K'in& wort!' 4 t0 at. .$1.98

I s",id (!oil llenr,s' wo,,h to $2' ?i 79r
lI?'i Everything in our regular stock in Solid Gold

lGth St. window. They were
made to sell up to $20.00,

Saturday, while they last,
at

Men's Up-to-D- ate $4 and $5 Winter Shoes at $2.50Vat , Off
Bt It Pins, very fine, worth to $3.50, cadi, 49fmm Shoes made to sell under the name of Regent $3.50 Shoes. Also our

regular lines of winter shoes; $4.00 and $5.00 values. Ct
All sizes; at, pair vVtuUM ami Sterling tl- -II M Sterling Silver Mail- - i I'M and Imparled 15.00, 16 00 and $7.50 Children's Fine Mixture and

Plain Cloth Coats ages S to 14 rears; one big lot
S3.88

cura fiec.. it tee ' ecl-es- , si earn . .am ver iiiwiim ones e.

finest Oold Filled
Bracelets, gusrwn-tea- d;

worth IS.

tee and Tie Pruni-
ng Combs, with
HtrMn( HMvr
Top, at te

Bend Collars, 4 and
I strands; wont)
up to fl.M
at ts

s.f, rjoM tiiim
Lorkels, Wlght-im- n

and Howe
brand, at ..!.

H OFF
at NN

KTery 4eee of fvtrd filled Jewelry ! oar regular stork at
This Is the greatest

lot of Women's Silk
Waists Brandeis ever
offered at a price so
low as .... 82.50

Boys' id Children's Shoes
Any Boys' Shoes in stock, including oar regular

"Shod-Rlte- " shoes high cnt shoes
excepted at V sOU

200 pairs Little Boys' Shoes, Goodyear a aw
welted oak soles, worth $2.23 pair, at.. PleeD

All the Boys' High Cut Shoes with two straps and
buckles, blacks and tana; worth $3.50 efcrj Cand $4, at pair jPs&sawO

All the Girls' and Children's Pelt Slippers Uut sold
at $1.00 and $1.25, at 50

Infants' Shoes Odds and ends and broken lines-w- orth

up to $2.50; at, pair 9g
50c, 75c and $1.00 Infants' Soft Sols Shoes odds

and ends; at, pair "25

Women'. $4, $5 and $6 dilk Waists at $2.50
Silk, Net, Chiffon, Mescaline and Satin
Waists, showing all the newest features,
shirt effects, frill fronts, fancy waists,
colored nets, etc., in every desired colo- r-

WATCH SPECIALS
Boas and Crescent Cases, small slses.

Men's and Women's welrhes. esses
guaranteed for tic years, fitted with
Kills movement; worth $;.
at ..A tlM

LadleS Watches, eddlsed silver rases
with Elgin movements; worth 1 11 IS.
at

Idea's Watches, same as abora, at VIM
Man's. 1! alas, !l rf gold filled. Crowe

cases, fitted with Klgle movements;
worth ili.M, at

Kan's Hold plated, II sue, thin model
watches; a H.M watch, at gl.Tt

tk aff sa any ether wsw la

SILVERWARE SPECIALS
him silver plated 8a.lt r4 CP per Shakers,

al iao
Itoaera' snd Hamilton Berry Spoonei rrani- -

lar II. 2 values, at Me
Rogers' and Hamilton Cold Meat Forks; rew- -

ular price fie, st 4S

rtogere' and Hamilton Butter Xnlfs and
Mugsr bhell: worth 11.10, at Tta

Wm. Rogers' Sneer Sheila or Butter Knlve:
worth Mr, at tack tea

Rogers' Knives and Forks, guaranteed u- -

dwt., al per doaen 99,71
Rogers ' snd Hamilton Mnua or t 1or

Ladles: regutsr 13.11 values, at . ...S1.4S
Roger Odd Tsi'le Spoons; worth tor, st

each lo
Rogers' Desssrl Vpoons: worth II. (a, at sac
Any Set at Any Flees of Xallow Ware

as ,. ,. wif

2501
were shown in our
Douglas street win- - V
dowj actually worth
$4.00, $.-).- and $6.00, at

Odda and enda of Women's Rubbers, I Misses' and Children's Shoes, worth $2

nrit quaUtr; at, pair 25 ? I to J.B0; at, pair f1.00More Than 5000 Home Grown Carnations '6n quality. Cut flower tQpUeoartn.snt, at, dosen . "

Specials in Brandeis January Linen Sale We Hav) Mad Remarkable RtJuctitn. in Oar

Special Sale of Hair Switches
$2.00 Natural Wavy Switches, special at 69c
$1.50 Natural Wavy, 22-i- Switches at 98c
24-in- ch Natural Wavy Switches at, each, . . .$1.98
$15.00 beautiful Natural Wavy Switches. . .$10,00
$5.00 Natural Gray, lS-i- Switches at $2.40

rillow Tasea, stamped on best qual-
ity tubing In French and Eyelet
designs; 50c values, main floor,
Art Needlework, at, pair....39)

Stamped Aprona on good quality
lawa with sufficient floss to com-

plete. Art Needlework Depart-
ment, each 10c?

Stamped tiuest Towels, Six 18x30,
newest French and Eyelet designs;
25c values, Art Needlework Dept.,

170
WOOD TO BURN

Tie Photo Boxes at 4M
lie Olove and tiandkerchtet Boxes at ss
ll.ee Tabourets at SSs
Spools! reductions en every placque In

atwlt.

BRANDEIS

l.nncheon Napkins, h hemstitch-
ed, datnty patterns; always sell at
$3.50 doien doien 92.2.1

High quality Irish Linen Satin Damask
Yahle Cloths pure linen, extra weight
table cloths, In 2x2 yard sixes: $4
values,. January sale offer . ...IH

Very fine quality snow white lrtn
linen pattern cloths, double satin
damask, 2x2 yards square ; $f25 val-

ues, at . .i. . .. a.J
b double datln, full bleached

damask, exrelient quality; worth
$1.50 yrd, at, yard

Silver bleached all purs linen
daaiask, adapted for hotels, boarding
bouses, etc; $1 values, at d. ...Hc

Scalloped Edge Round Satin
Damask Table Cloths,' 2x2V-yar- d

site; s wide range of beautiful pat-
terns; $4.50 values, at JI

$3 quality Pinner Nanklaa at $1.50
doienVary tine quality full bleaelf-e- d

pure linen satin damask dlnaer
napkins; usually aril at $3.$ dosnn

dosen sji.o
Extra quality Silver Bleached Fiire Un-

til Dinner N'apklna, best wearing lin-

en for home use; $2,50 values, st per
doren .......

Haad Drawnwork Ceuterpleres Pretly
hsnd drawnwark, $4 to 20 Inch slses,
that sold up to $ ee.-- Linen

earh Mc

Extra slue ail pure llnsn Pin Ilurk
Towels, hemstitched or scalloped euds:
all guaranteed perfect Often sold

' for 50c never sold leas than 4(c--

special, at each 13c
20x4u-inc- h tulon Huck Hand Towels,

good grade; worth 19c, st earh ..luc
extra flue pure Linen Glass

Toweling; 19c quality, at, yard.. 10c
lS-ln- extra fine Crash, worth up to

25o yard, at yard 13 Nc
Double Thread Long Nap White Fleeca

Bath Towels, plain white or red bord-
er, 40c values, at each 13e

$t Bath Xowela, extra atxe, from triple'
yarn, at each 4ic

Fine Cluster Puffs, $5.00
values, at ... 81.98

Large Cluster Puffs, ,3.00
values, at OS?

$1.00 Washable Ilalr Rolls,
at .... 50

Two extra large Nets OOCOna I loor
for 50 Pompei&n Room

WINS BCHOLAiaHLP OFFEIXS BT
WOMAS'3 CLUB.

1 FROES ORANGES REFUSED

I Local Dtikn Force Saippsrt to lend
Then On to the East.

SO CRA5GE II fiUTXER PRICES B3ayJ This is the most IMPORTANT Final
iLlo "Wearable Clearance" ye. known to Omahan's!f V

If YOU don't know

just ask some OTHER
well dressed man abouts I

Though a score of ambitious "ndsmiths" may rave, brag and bluster about
TMETR stores, it is a rock granite, bed rock FACT, that THIS little shop is known

for wearables that set a new era for Oinahans. Notwithstanding the EIDICULOUS-L- Y

low prices quoted in this advertisement, you may secure for those prices clothes

of the following famous brands: "David AdlerV, "Collegian", "Sturm-Mayer- ",

"L System", "Garson Meyer", "Brandigee-Kinkaid- " and others equally good.
And the hats and furnishings nacrificed now are fit companions for

clothes. Still lower prices on everything to close. Read through this an-

nouncement carefuliv.

JT easv. aT

the GRADE of Wearables car-
ried by the Culp-Langwort- hy7i

Ssasr Sells Seveateea rennas law a
Devlar and the Prlee war

tome ! Ease Are

Some Oirnper.

CbnUnueJ cold westher may force up
the erles of ei ss the storasa efsa
are about all sons snd Mrs. lien r

te h- - to snf grsst extent durius
this extaedfd cold, spell.

Several rsrloads of orsnsea were re-

fused tn Omshi this week because tbe
casts In frostn and s s eonaenosnce

they were sent te tne eastern marketa
where It Is stpected they csn be sold.

Potato! srs new selling at sj 15 hole-sal-

flugsr Is selling ssventten pounds for
U, but the ertre Is liable to so down In

a weak, acrordlnf ta A. Khig. fnanacer
of the sreceiy department st Harden
Bros. The wholeasie price dropped W

rents a hundred Thunrday.
Fraah etva wtra aeHlne fir 3 cents a

gosea wholetale, whercss liter vT fc

cenu Isst week. Butter prices hsv re-

mained the same far the last three weeks.

"Clothes-Shop.- "
v . ... r

A "Sell-it-Quickl- y" order has been given to sacrifice every
HARRT FLACK,

Kmersoa, Ne. iota of merchandiseevery dollar's worth remaining in the
Culp-LangorthyC!s5BankruptS- tock

Woman in Distress
Found on Bottoms

by Salvation Army "Slll Ifew

at . r .

tt4 r t "w ouysNow buys
any of the

Emerson Lad Wins

Kearney Scholarship
llarry Flark. ron of Mr. and Mrs. R.

It. flack of Kir. srs T, Vtt., Is the for-
tunate wtnnw1 of the stholsrshlp at the
Kearney Military academy secured by
Rshop Ooore A. (eerher and awarded

$0 fsil
Widowed, pcnn'lm and wilh a visit

from the stork Impending, mss the pitga!
In which. Mm. Fisuk Constantlns was
found varterdar nioftung by Balvatloa
stmy nfflrers. Who waie working among
the squatters en the rlnr front, and when
Investigation was mads aboat the erode
thick whkw sheltsred fcer from the Wtliuj

former

' Now buys

$14.50 j"Culp-Langwort- hy Suits & Over-
coats that sold at from $30.00
to $35.00.
f z

Culp-Langwort- hy Suits & Over-
coats that sold at from $25.00
to $27.50.

Culp - Langworthy Suits and
Overcoats that Sold at from
$20.00 to $22 50.

J And here's "Final Chopping" on men's furnishing goods prices

nds H was fosnd that she had no

1w food and that her fuel supply
of only una (...... - ..

n rooid pk-- ap fr-- the rsitrowi
tracks and soars from tbetr own flrea.

j Mr. Cirtaatloe was I lie wi.s of Frank
Constsnttne. a fiehermaa who was
drowned near gt Joseph last summer In
a storm. Slnrs hrs death ske baa been
living In the small shack she calls a
home and supporting herself by working
as scrub woman la a downtown office
building. She became 111 twe days aao
and has bad but seenty aexnrtsbmeat
since that time, and bat vary little
warmta hi ber hut te off pet the extreme

!rld weather en the eutstde.
The Rarvatlea Army atsa provieed ber

) with plenty of real and food and get two
neighbor wsmsa te ears for ber during

by tha N'ebrsskx r of Women's
Clubs.

It ws eay for - frderstlon srtiolar-aol- p

committee lo tirc'Cr u"vcn the wtiwtrr
as yewaa Klork'e i.''mt record and
eredenttsla tar out'lm those of other
eppllcanta. Tre trhruMhlp Is equivalent
to a reduction of V.5 a rtit on tuition
and board st .Ilia sndrmy berlnnins
February. lSli snd ehd:ns June, JU.

gouns (lack went Srom the eighth
grade of the Kmeraoa schools to the
Kearney academy, entering last Septem-
ber. Ha will continue the course which
be has begun there.

The Kearney srhoUrahlo Is but one of
tha auny erfcolsrshtns which the Mtste
rederatloa of Women's Clubs baa
aarsrded In the Isst few years. At
yriscnt the federation has rertpients e(
sehotarsfctni a the I'atverslty of Ne-

braska, t'arverslty of Omaha and
lirowueU HaB. The scholars tp work
was started by Mr. F. H. Cols when she
was eta la federation president tour years

! f
i s

PAJAMAS The choicest of $2.50 kinds may
be had now at only $1,25
NECKWEAR Choose any
Tie worth 50c or 75c, at 29c
NECKWEAR Choose any
$1.00 or $L50 Tie at only 39e
PAJAMAS Choose any pair of $10.00 silk
Pyjamas now at only $4.48
SILK HOSE Choose any pair of men's $1.50
silk hose at pair 55c

UNION SUITS Regular $100 "Velvet Rib"
kinds in this selling at $1.35
UNION SUITS regular
$1.50 onion suits at 69c
MUFFLERS Choose any $1.50 Muffler in
stock and pay only 59c
HOSIERY Men's 50c kinds at 25c; the 25c
kinds at, per pah 12Vic
KID GLOVES Choose from the stock of $2.00
Gloves and pay only, pair $1.15

HATS Any hat in the house, ',YranD;V, in-

cluded, values to $5.00. at $1.25
SHIRTS Any $1.00 or $1.50 Shirt in the
home most go quickly at 59c
SHIRTS Any up to $2.50 kind, including
''Manhattans'', togoat $1.15
UNION SUTTS-M- en's $2.50 tJnion Suits to
go ia final selling at . : $1.15
UNDERWEAR Men's, worth to $2.50 per
garment, at, garment $1.15

ber lllaeea. ns weuM not leave her but
te go lo a beepiUal sr Is the Balvatloa
Arsny borne, se the only eeures left for
the charity walkers was te make the

woman as comfortable ns ber
own bowar as was possible.a

S
z Key te the Ktuatlea-- Ce Advertising.

Isc
Better Buy it NOW at a "Bankrupt" Price!

Location-- S. E. Cor. 16th & Harney Sts. W City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

GIRLS AT HIGH SCHOOL

LEARN TO MAKE SOUP

egpj are the an Important subject
among tha high sebooi girls In rbe domes-
tic sdeaee department this week snd
Miss Keva Tamer, who baa charge ef
Ibis work, has beea showing tbem how

to maks everything from-- pmfn Tcgetaate

HP
smp te


